Gut Microbiota For Health Summit:
the best of Madrid 2013 - Part 2
Edito
The Second Gut Microbiota for Health Summit just took place in Madrid and it was a key event at
times of growing interactions between Researchers and Clinicians. Presentations exposing
promising results across all Gut Microbiota related studies highlighted the many opportunities for
the future. From IBS to fecal transplantation, IBD to probiotics/prebiotics, the preventive and
therapeutic use of gut microbiota and its modulation clearly appear to be moving from amazement
and alternative medicine to the field of applications. We must look forward to more of such events
that promote the dialogue between Basic Research and Medicine as well as multiply efforts
towards a global standardization and widespread application of Gut Microbiota analysis.
The future is bright and I look forward to the next Gut Microbiota for Health Summit!
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Gut Summit 2013 on the web
You weren't able to attend the Gut Microbiota for Health Summit that
took place in Madrid (Feb. 24-26, 2013), but would like to have a quick
overview of the event, its presentations and discussions? There's a
web coverage for that on Twitter @GMFHx and Storify!
Read more
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Discover the AGA Center for Gut Microbiome Research and
Education
The AGA (American Gastroenterological Association), partner of ESNM on the Gut Summit 2013,
is pleased to announce the creation of Center for Gut Microbiome Research and Education.

The gut microbiome is among the most exciting and promising areas
in science today. The AGA Governing Board believes the gut
microbiome should be an important priority for gastroenterology and
the organization.
The AGA has therefore created the AGA Center for Gut Microbiome
Research and Education to serve as a virtual "home" for AGA
activities related to the gut microbiome. The mission of the center is
"To advance research and education on the gut microbiome in human health and disease".
Please see here the newly created AGA Center for Gut Microbiome Research and Education!
Read more
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More video content from the Gut Summit
Online press conference at the 2nd World Summit "Gut Microbiota For Health"

Re-watch the official online press conference that took place on the occasion of the 2nd Gut
Microbiota For Health Summit in Madrid.
Watch the video
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Interview with family doctor and BBC media medic Mark Porter

The famous British TV presenter and family doctor Mark Porter hosted the Gut Microbiota for
Health Summits 2012 (Evian, France) and 2013 (Madrid, Spain). In this interview he talks about
his personal impressions of the two summits and why a good knowledge of the gut microbiota is
significant for the general public.
Watch the video
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The Gut Microbiota For Health Experts Exchange is a medium to share news, innovation and information between experts on
the topics of Gut Microbiota for Health.

